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?Ki«IT COCITT

Mr, Power, ofthe Laconner Mail,

is getting up * job printing otovß w

connection with his newspiipor.

The county road just surveyed

from Padilla Bay south, is a matter

ef great importance to a la g® and

thiiving community, it being their

only land outlet to the stores and

postoffico at Laconuer. Signs of

thrift and enterprise are abundant

along the road.

Sheriff O? Lough I'm posted up no-

tices tor the sale of J. S. Conner?s

ateara thresher on Saturday, April

stb, for $167.37 taxes due on mort-

gages in this county, which he re-

fuses to pay on the score of non n*s«

residence. The case will probably
go to the district court for udjudi

cation, on a writ of injunction.

Stage Route. ?Fred Eyre has ar-

ranged his stage schedule. Ho will

run to Bay View and back on Mon-

days and Thursdays; and to Mount

Vernon and back, on I uesdays and
Fridays. The northern trip will be

extended to Baker post office on Joe
Lary?s Slough us soon as the road is

it Ioar for wagons; and Skagit trips

eventually to Ball's Camp. Fred is

one of the best ami most accommo-

dating lellows in the world, and the

people will find it a pleasure to ride

or do business with him. Mail.

Anxiety is expressed on the Ska-

git river about getting that govern-
inent snag boat at work and gelling

the obstructions in the river effect u-
wily removed by the month ot June.
There is a groat deal for that snag

boat to do on the bkagit river,

and a little more of her presence on

the Monk sack would also bo wel-

comed by soil lers and business men
who have grown weary waiting for

that?et 10am to be opened so as to

rendor navigation safe and expedi-
tious.?Argus.

wumaH tei'.vn

Edmunds is the name of the now

post office cstabi ished at the eastern

end ofLuke Whatcom, and service
between that point and Whatcom,
tw.t"* ? week, w ill be placed thereon
July, Ist. ?Reveille.

FuREUHN NEWf ,

The English court will be in
mourning until May 11, on account

of the 'loath of the Inko of Albany

Mr, S;.rgtni has been transferred
us U. d. Minister from Germany to

Russia to gratify Bi-murk.

El Mshill?s people are becoming
restless They will not consider

nun a true prophet unless he at*

Sacks Khartoum.
In a small town of Prussian Sax-

ony, 430 persons were ill from tric-

hiuos.*, mid 60 died, caused by eat-

ing raw | oik Irwin the same bog.

Minister Sargent eulogised Em-
peror William at a dinner given in

honor of the opening of the Amer-
lean exchange, Berlin, declaring

that ho will be immortal in history.

??l am a director in the company,

said the devil in a newspaper office.
?You don?t say so?? ?Yes it is

true.? ?vVhat are your duties??

?To diiert wrappers, of course.?
A telegraphic dispatch received

from Europe, Thursday announced

the dealt at Florence, Italy, of Le-

land De Wilt Stanford, only child of

pjx'Govern orStanford ut California.
His death wins euuhod by typhoid

I'evor, liisago was sixteen. And

he was sole heir to a fortune of

850,00(M?00.

\u25a0 the noNourami ?» nunu*

{Them Hr**,spoken by tha Spirit of Death, to ttl
galea of a White Pilgrim, are altered from ? tragedy
e*llad ?Tha White Pilgrim,? and printed fat

?ml lima in thair present form.]

Mlacnll me not I Man have miscalled roa much;
Kara given barah uamaa and harsher thoughts to

me,
Beviled and evillyentreated me.
Built ma rtrange templea to an unknown Ood;
Then called ma idol, devil, unclean thing,
And to rude inanlt bowed niy godhead down.
Ui.ca'l me not I for men have marred uiy form.
And In tha earth-born groawneaa of thair thought
Hava coldly modeled me ol their own city.
Than fear to look on that themselves have made
Mlaoalt me not; ye know not wliat I am.
But ye (ball aee ma lace to face, and know.

I taka all aorrowa from the aorrowfnl.
And teach tha Joyml what It la t \u25a0 Joy;
I gather In my land-locked harbor'* olaap
The aha te.red veaNela ol a vexed world ;
And evtu the tiniest nipple upon lita
la. to my sub.ime 0.. m, ae troj lo atorm.
When othar leechoraft falla tha breaking hrato,
1, only, own the anodyne to atiil
lie eddlea into vtaion'em repose;
The face, distorted with lit. 'e leteet pang,
I smooth, in p.asing, wiib an angel-Wlng;
And from b< neolb the qu et eyelids \u25a0teal
A new and nob er beauty to the re-t.
i alia me not 1 tha plagues that walk tha earth,

T a wastiag pain, the sudden agony,
Paiuina and war, and pestuenoe, and all
The terror* that have darkened round my name?

Theee ere the p ague* of Lola -they are not mine;
Vex while I tarry, tamata when 1 come,
Inatanlly me ting Into per act peace,
A. at Hi*word, whole Maater-a; IritI am,
Tne tronblrd w at- ra aiept on CiaU.ee.

WhMi I withdraw tIM\u25bc?11 that hldM my fees
S<. unit I with e !<v>k tl.c lr>nUuul#
Of Uie \u25a0oul'h jeler, herd Mortail jr.
Oently?eo k«uU>?like e tired obt:d,
WillI Info d tlier; but thou dm itnot look
I'pou iuj fecr, amt ntsy lu the buey haunt*
Of human life-in tbe Um.p ? und the atr.et.
And when the blood rnna fuilent In the velue?
Unaeen, i.udieamod of, I am o(t«U by.
Divided from the kUM In bit atrenglh
But by the ihicktivaa > f Uila mlity vsiL

Tender I am, not ornel; when I take
The abitpe uioet haid to huinen eyea, end p'aek
1 lie little b»l)> bioeeom yet unbl me,
'Tie but b> xrell iton e kludller etem.
Amt le 'punt o?er the petiloue >eer« of growth,
Umw*ptof sorrow, end i Dneelhed of wrong.
Clothe it «t once with rich neturlty.
' lie I that give e eoul to Mviuory,
For round the fohlee of the leui 1 throw
The mentie of e kind foritetf ulneaa;
while, oanontved in duer o.e?» c.dender,
1 eeucilfy the if.-od lor evermore,

vilecell me not.? nn Keneroua fn h ee# lend*
Home t ? the hou»e:«e<: to the friendleee, friend#;
lo the Mini ved belie, the mother's tender hreaet;

*

W eaith to the poor, and to the real;*##- Iteau
Limitit tutor.

A Bad lor.
On a June morning in the rear 1875,

M»j, Cvni Palmer and hi* friend, Amu*
Maxwell, sat in the hay window of the
former?* country house, discussing a
certain weighty and private family «*l-
fair.

The Major?or rather ex-Major, for
he retired from the army after nerving
to the late war?was a man of 40,
bronzed, wrinkled, a trifle gray, \u25a0tern-
featured and leaden-eyed. Though quite
wealthy, he affected a disorderly t*ov-

erty of dress, and indulged in tnoaa
habit* of cheap dissipation which mark
the decadence of so many scions of old
and influential country families.

Maxwell?a amalfattorney, of political
aspirations?was a very different man in
outward semblance to the ex-officer,
though their characters were quite simi-
lar. In place of the Major?s brown and
toughened face, ornamented with a
course noee, a thick bristly mustache
and thoae side whiskers which detine
the lower line of the inferior maxillary
bone, the lawyer presented a pale, sharp
countenance, smoothly shaven, and al-
most devoid of character. The habits
which had left tha Major?s cheeks and
nose empurpled by tiny veins, which re-
mained injected with blood, had in-
creased the pallor of th* attorney?s taoe
and made it mora striking by sundry
black specks and pimples, which ware
horribly suggestive of morttfleatioa. In
place of the Major?s bull neck and ro-
tund chest, his friend exhibited a throat
like that of a turtle, and a cavernous
thoracic region. Their dress, too, was
almost at opposite extremes. The offi-
cer sported uis clothes, and the lawyer
was merely covered by his. The former
wore a dark-bine frugged frock eoat,
gray pantaloons, a small glazed cap
with gilt buttons, and carried a heavy
malacca cane; while the latter wore a
conventional suit of rusty black, and a
silk hat, half covered with bombazine in
lien of crepe.

?If I bad the whole property,? re-
marked the Major, ? I could live very
comfortably, it is not enough for two,
however ; and the sooner I con get Lin
married offthe better.?

? But she won't marry against the pro-
visions of your excellent father's will,?
replied Maxwell. ? You can?t make her
marry young Davis unless she wants to.
If I understand it, she is to marry the
one you approve of, or lose her half el
the estate.?

"Yes."
"Well, the ehsnoes are?vou?ll excuse

me?the chances are that ahe will out-
live yon twenty years. If yon die, the
whole goes to her, don?t it

?? Yee.?
?* Then what are yon going to do abcwt

it f I don?t aee how you can gain any-
thing by her marrying.?

?1 can?t, unless I make her marry
?omebody 1 disapprove of.?

Lev# ef Confectionery.

A French writer says that is
lha United States the confection-
try shops far ladies are as nu-
merous as the liquor shops for mau.
American girls have a paasion for sweat
?tuff. They only leave one bonbon
?hop to go and sit down in another. We
thought, he adds, that the French wom-
en were tha worst gonnusndes of the
Old and New Worlds. We have uow ts
jffinrthem onr most bumble excuses.

Tha Tm Met*L
By Answering a boor in bin own

rode fashion, yon oink yooraell
to his U*eL ?My boy," said s fa-
kher to hi* yonng son, ??treat every one
with politeness; even those who are rude
to yon. For remember that you show
eourteey to others, not because they
?re gentlemen, but because yon are

, oue.?

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

Unifed States District Land Office.
Olympia, Washington Territory.?Notice
is hereby given that, in compliance with
the provisions ot the Act of Congress ap-
proved Jnne 8, 1878, entitled ?An Act
h,r the sale o f Tauber Lands in the States
<>f California. Ormn. Nevada ( and
Washington Territory,? .lames R. Me-
Crsken ol Multnomsh County, Oregon,
lias this day filed in this office his ap-
plication to purchase the Lott S apd 3

ofSection No. 18 in Township No. 88
North, Range No 4 West of the WiN
lamsttc Meridian.

Anv and all persona claiming adversely
the said described Land, or any portion
thereof, are hereby required to file their
claims in this office within sixty (69)
days from date hereof.

Given under my hand, at my office, in
OUmpia. W. T., this Slat day *»f Msr«h
A.' D. 1884.

3-10 w John F. Gowey

Gordon Sarivan Eoip?y.
Successors to

F. W. WUBTUOFF, Estate,

-JOBBERS IN-

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY

GUNS,
Sporting Oooda,

Ship Chandlery, Logger 4 * Supplies,

IRON, STEEL COAL & BLACKSMITH?S

JOOLS
CARItIOK.S, W'AOOKS AND FAWMIHO TOOLS

or EVNEV DBSCUIITIOH

?Sole Agents for?

TlieGHstut GS-rcmite
HliLwtingr Powder
aso cimcinati niiK a srasLAß esoor »afb».

SEATTLE, W. T,

P. O. Box 711.

w. a* spuxH cO,
K*t« Dm ?nly \u25a0«??!

MUSIC STOSS3
In W*MhlnKl«n Territory.

PhinoH and OrgMns,
And all kinds of Musical luatrnmcnU.

Urtl-r A«K>CT KOK TUB eBLEBBATED

HALLETT. DAVIS * CO?S SQUARE
GRAND and CABINET UPRIGHT

PIANOS-TAYLOR A FARLEY

and STANDARD ORGANS.

|lt Sf24BS Of {i!B3s {dllil

A I.*re>i Assortment of Music Book* and
Chart Music. Tuning and Repairing a ape-
daily.

? ?(Man's |Roa. Front St. Ssntti*.

fff~Send for catalogues. H tf

7 MlL BIIIS
"blacksmith and mechafics

Laoonner ? ? WaehingtonTy

Will repair cn tbort notice all kinds of

FARMING MACHINES

A Specialty made of-

LOOKING CAMP WORK

Duplicate pieces of all standard
plows gad MatLines always on hand

and sold at Portland pTices. 24 ly

PATENTS
to|SSfl<IBNTir«C AMERICAN. Ithe tor»«*t.

SSrfeffiltoSS^eStfST Ad<ti*MMUNN ACO, BCIBMTJM
> « nmumifflpft.M Bru»dwty t W«w Yort.

OThe
Btnrnu Gotbb la to*

?tied March and Sept, each
\u25bcear: 216 pagea,
inches, with over 3,300
illustrations ?a whole pic-
ture gallery. Gives whole-

sale prices cartel to contvmert on all goods
for jk.tsoiui! or family ue«. Telli bow
to Older, and gives exact cost of every-
thin,;' you tiro, tat, drink, wear, or have
hm with. These invaluable hooks con*

tain information gleaned from the mow
heu of the world. Wo will mail a cor*

to nnv address upon receipt of the

pi»t:;g< ?7 cents. let us hoar from you.
Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
t*> * S?9 Wabaall <%!«???. 111.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW FIB Ml

Bowman & CMMa,
(SUCCESSORS TO BOWMAN A OAKLIT.)

RETAIL. DEALERS W

Benee?l Hmbandise
COME AND BEB US.

J-#*Higheat prices paid for all kinds of Produce, Oil, Fura, Uidec, etc.

BOWMAN k CHILDS,
Anacortee, W. T,

C O. SEATTLE. L. ST.INWEO, WEATCOIf.

Wa lie itelllW®!|i| ?e«
WHATCOM, W. T., JOBBERS & DEALERS IN

OXiO? XSRXSSf
pOODS, pLOTHING AHi pAI^DWA^*,

The Leading whol©*al«

& T&BsHC
E ??

K. «. (Smith - - Ml« atreot, Seottl*

Branch .f L. K. O. Sm.lh, Portl.nJ, Or. OurFMtor. U M.rk.»

street, S. F.

ißTSrSnowJ^AHMil^^l1870 1 ?
the OLDEST, hugest and »mTI

KtiSSomlom Stock & Agricultural Journal!
In the Korthsttt EHURCM *«D

\u25a0BRgSi
iiPBBKBiR^^^&wns»wa?ai :lssfflfisrt \u25a0\u25a0;?, rass ?M3ji

warding one dot;' t, w U «_?? io **

rn mßu,fre«otß
sr |

* order* 10 TI»K IOWA f h haFIDS. lOWA-B

flyiF YOU WOULD.JH

|!oom fjirot fnsiwss

ADVERTISE
IK TM-

llorthwtst (enterprise.

of Whatcom and San Juan counties.

Address Ml oommuoie.tioe.
weet Enterprise , Anaoor.es, Terrtwrf.


